
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
Electric Wiper Motor Conversion Kit

1C.l7508-H012 . 1951/52 PICKUP

12 Volt, Two Speed

This electnc lrjper motor conversion kjt is designed for trucks hat have the orjginal vacuum wiper motor, and linkage in place. Trucks that

have he onginal electic Eiper motor will need to acluire an original set oi vacuum wipel rnotor lini(ale to cornpleie tilis installation.

WARNING: DISCONNECT BATTEBY BEFOBE PR0CEEDING Wml INSTALLATION'

1) Remove the wiper arms & blades. Disconnect the original wiper control cable and original vacuum supply hose.

2) Remove lhe wiper shatt nLts from iile ouisid€. The original nip€r motor and iinkage c€n now be rem€ved hom the truck in

one piece.

3) V{orking ai a bench, remove he vacuum motor from the original linkage. Drill out the eight spot welds that hold lhe support
' 

arms foi the original vacuum motcr $iiit a 3'1 6' bit. Make sure that four of the drilled out spot welds line'up with the lour

mounting holes on the new electric wper motor bracket. lnstall the new motor as shown using the lour 10'32 screws &

Iocknuts supp ied.

Aiiach the lrnkale aflns (leit & right)

as shoirn in fre dlagram lYith the washers

& ciip inclucjed.

WASHER

At the bench, connect a 12 volt power source to the assembled wiper motor / linkage assembly Run the motorand check that

tt'. fint.g" op.r.t.s smoothly without binding' You can gently bend the linkage arms as needed'

lnstall the wiper motor / linkage assembly back in the truck. Attach the wiper shafl nuts ,rom the outside'

The suppoft brace included attaches to the lower part ol the wiper motor bracket (with ihe l/4-20 screw & locknut provided)'

.rl l^iri, J*. t uolt to the lirewail at the same hole used to support the original radio.

lnstall the switch. Connect a fusedl2 volt power source to the red wire'

Switch connections : B = Red, P = Green, H = White' L = Yellow'

connect the battery and run the wiper motor and observe linkage for binding and interlerence with cables & wires' The

ti*age snoutO operate smoothly with no binding at the end ol the stroke'

WARNING:MAKESUBETHATTHEWPERMoToRIsINTHEAUToMATICPABKPoSITIoNBEFoREPRoCEEDING.

1O) lnstallthe wiper arms and blades. Place the arms on the wiper iower shall so that the blade stops 1/2'*belore louching the

windshield rubber. a, srre;aili,e U[des are in good condition so that the windshield will not be scratched' Wet the

windshield with water ( a spray bottle filled with water works good)'

.r 1,\ sta the motor and watch the sweep of the arms and blades. Return the switch to park. Note the position of the arms &

' 't 
ur.ll..-nrp..itr. wiper arm on wper tower shaft to correct park position, if necessary.
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